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Ogopogo Odyssey
Dorothy. A. Hawes • Illustrated by Maggie Parr

While visiting his grandparents’ lakeside vineyard in British Columbia’s Okanagan 
Valley, Colin has a chance meeting with the famous lake creature known as 
Ogopogo. Later, deeply perplexed with his Ogopogo sighting, Colin meets an 
elderly Native woman on the beach. She looks into his eyes and says, “You’ve 
seen him, I know.” This begins her telling of the legend of the Ogopogo within 
the Native Okanagan culture. For the rest of the summer, Colin hopes to see 
Ogopogo again - and will he? 

This is an excellent story written and illustrated by two people who know the 
Okanagan well. The text and illustrations are ideal for the 4-8 year-old range.

About the Author 
Dorothy Hawes spent much of her youth swimming in Okanagan Lake where she always kept one eye open for the 
Ogopogo. Growing up in Vernon, B.C. it was hard not to be aware of the many stories that circulated about this mythical 
lake creature. As a teacher of English Literature, Dorothy continues to be fascinated by legends and myths and the 
opportunity to share this First Nations legend is also a tribute to her own childhood memories of Ogopogo folklore. 
Dorothy now lives in Victoria, B.C. where she teaches Senior English at St. Michaels University School. 

About the Illustrator
Maggie Parr has created artwork and designs for Disney theme parks around the world. Renowned for her Renaissance 
and modernist portraits, her Classics Series not only honour Disney characters, but also stand alone as fi ne works of art. 
Integrating her expertise as a fi ne artist with her architectural design skills, she has also created murals and portraits for 
many locations, including Tokyo DisneySea® Park, Hong Kong Disneyland® Park, World of Disney Stores, Worldport, 
and Americana at Brand.
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